CCNSF FY’21 Awardees

1. 20/20 Vision for Schools
2. Academy of Medical & Public Health Services
3. Adhikaar for Human Rights and Social Justice
4. African Film Festival
5. African Voices Communications
6. Afro Latin Jazz Alliance of New York
7. America on Tech
8. Arts East
9. Bedstuy Stuyvesant Gateway
10. Bronx Baptist Church
11. Brooklyn Perinatal Network
13. Change for Kids
14. College Bridge Café
15. Community Connections for Youth
16. Collaborative Elite Learners Inc.
17. Custom Collaborative
18. Elite Learners Inc.
19. Flanbwayan Haitian Literacy Project
20. Friends of WHEELS
21. Full Circle Life Enrichment
22. Girl Be Heard Institute
23. Good Old Lower East Side
24. Haiti Cultural Exchange
25. Hunts Point Alliance for Children
27. LAAL NYC
28. Life of Hope
29. Mekong NYC
30. Muslim Community Network
31. Neighborhood Housing Services of Queens CDC
32. Neighbors Helping Neighbors
33. Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance
34. Northern Manhattan Coalition for Immigrant Rights
35. Ocean Bay Community Development
36. Peer Training
37. Qualitas of Life Foundation
38. Reading Holiday Project
39. Sakhi for South Asian Women
40. Society of the Educational Arts
41. Staten Island Community Job Center
42. Sure We Can
43. Teatro Circulo
44. Thalia Spanish Theatre
45. The Actors Theatre Workshop.
46. The Classical Theatre of Harlem
47. UnLocal
48. Voces Latinas Corp.
49. W.A.R.M.
50. WE STAY/Nos Quedamos
51. Women for Afghan Women
52. Yemeni American Merchants Association